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HAPPINESS IN HUMBLE SERVICE 
John 13:1-17 

Intro: Pastor that was treated like a servant while filling tea glasses at funeral reception. He 
said “you will know if you have a servant's heart by the way you react when you’re treated like 
a servant.” 

This is the beginning of the upper room discourse. There are three main discourses that Jesus 
gave in the gospels. The sermon on the mount, The Olivet discourse, and here we have the 
upper room discourse in John 13-17. 

I. WHAT JESUS KNEW

A) He knew that his hour had finally come- (v1)

2:4—"Mine hour is not yet come."  
7:30—"His hour was not yet come."  
8:20—"His hour was not yet come."  
12:23—"The hour is come that the Son of man should be glorified." 
13:1—"Jesus knew that His hour was come."  
17:1—"Father, the hour is come." 

What was his hour? It was the time of his death, resurrection, and ascension. From the human 
point of view, it meant suffering. From the divine point of view, it meant glory. 

From the human point of view, you may see the trials of your life as suffering, but if you’re 
walking in the will of God, he sees it as glory! 

B) He knew that Judas would betray him- (v2)

There is no doubt that during this event, Jesus washed Judas’s feet along with the other 
disciple’s feet. He knew about the deal that Judas had already made, and he knew the exact 
time and place that Judas would betray him by kissing him on the cheek.  

C) He knew that the Father had given him all things- (v3)

John 3:35 The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his hand. 
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Matthew 11:27 All things are delivered unto me of my Father: and no man knoweth the Son, but 
the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son 
will reveal him. 

App: What has the knowledge you have gained as a Christian caused to happen in your life? For 
most of us, the more we learn, the more skeptical we become. The more we know, the more 
prideful we become.  

II. WHAT JESUS DID

A) He loved- v 1, “having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end.”

John 15:13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. 

1 Corinthians 13:3-8 And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my 
body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity suffereth long, and is 
kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, Doth not behave itself 
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil;  Rejoiceth not in 
iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;  Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. Charity never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish away. 

Jesus was getting ready to serve his disciples by washing their feet. He was going to provide one 
of the greatest examples of humility ever. How could he do this knowing what he knew? HE 
LOVED! Before he served, he loved. Before we can serve with a pure heart, we must love! 

B) He laid aside his garments and put on a towel

This was not the first time he had done something like this. 
Philippians 2:5-8 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus:  Who, being in the form 
of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: But made himself of no reputation, and 
took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men: And being found in 
fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross. 
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2 Corinthians 8:9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet 
for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich. 

When is the last time we laid aside anything? 

C) He picked up a basin and washed the disciple’s feet

What Jesus knew helped determine what Jesus did (John 13:4-5). The disciples must have been 
shocked when they saw their Master rise from supper, lay aside His outer garments, wrap a 
towel around His waist, take a basin of water, and wash their feet. Jewish servants did not wash 
their masters' feet, though Gentile slaves might do it. It was a menial task, and yet Jesus did it! 
As a special mark of affection, a host or hostess might wash a guest's feet, but it was not 
standard operating procedure in most homes. 

This was out of place, this was not common place. Kind of like humbling ourselves and serving 
others is not very common these days. 

Today, it’s common place to destroy people. To humiliate them. To tear them down. 

III. WHAT JESUS SAID

Before he taught them, he touched them. He gave them the example, before he gave an 
expectation. 

A) To Peter - Three things

John 13:7 Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter. 

John 13:8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash 
thee not, thou hast no part with me. 

John 13:10 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to wash his feet, but is clean 
every whit: and ye are clean, but not all. 

As Peter watched the Lord wash his friends' feet, he became more and more disturbed and 
could not understand what He was doing. As you read the life of Christ in the Gospels, you 
cannot help but notice how Peter often spoke impulsively out of his ignorance and had to be 
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corrected by Jesus. Peter opposed Jesus going to the cross (Matt. 16:21-23), and he tried to 
manage our Lord's affairs at the Transfiguration (Matt. 17:1-8). He expressed the faith of the 
disciples (John 6:66-71) without realizing that one of the numbers was a traitor. 

We can learn an important lesson from Peter: don't question the Lord's will or work, and don't 
try to change it. He knows what He is doing. Peter had a difficult time accepting Christ's 
ministry to him because Peter was not yet ready to minister to the other disciples. It takes 
humility and grace to serve others, but it also takes humility and grace to allow others to serve 
us. The beautiful thing about a submissive spirit is that it can both give and receive to the glory 
of God. 

Jesus was explaining to Peter that in order to have daily fellowship with him, he needed to be 
cleansed from the daily defilement of living in a dirty world. When the sinner trusts the Saviour, 
he is "bathed all over" and his sins are washed away and forgiven (see 1 Cor. 6:9-11; Titus 3:3-7; 
and Rev. 1:5). "And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more" (Heb. 10:17). However, as 
the believer walks in this world, it is easy to become defiled. He does not need to be bathed all 
over again; he simply needs to have that defilement cleansed away. God promises to cleanse us 
when we confess our sins to Him (1 John 1:9). 

B) To the disciples

Vs 12- “Know ye what I have done to you?” 

You need to do this also! 

Vs 16 “The servant is not greater than his Lord” 

The servant (slave) is not greater than his master; so, if the master becomes a slave, where 
does that put the slave? On the same level as the master! By becoming a servant, our Lord did 
not push us down: He lifted us up! He dignified sacrifice and service. You must keep in mind 
that the Romans had no use for humility, and the Greeks despised manual labor. Jesus 
combined these two when He washed the disciples' feet. 

John 13:17 If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them. 

Knowing is not enough, we must also do! 

James 1:22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. 

James 4:17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin. 
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The world thinks that happiness is the result of others serving us, but real joy comes when we 
serve others in the name of Christ. The world is constantly pursuing happiness, but that is like 
chasing a shadow: it is always just beyond your reach. Be sure to keep these lessons in their 
proper sequence: humbleness, holiness, happiness. Submit to the Father, keep your life 
clean, and serve others. This is God's formula for true spiritual joy. 


